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LOCAL NEWS EVERY GARMENT

A PERFECT GAR1ENTInfarits Mrs. Mattie Simonds is visiting
relativeg in Fraliconia, N. II.

,As Monday is Labor Day the
banks will bc closcd for business.

55-- 2tWe fumisti every necessity and luxury for serviceable
apparel for infants. The largest assortment of the
many articles that make up the complete wardrobe,

èvery mother should inspect this department.

' No hit of miss. No guesswork, but perfect
.workmanship of the best materiate afforded'in
the world's market. Ali backed by fifty odd

years underwear manufacturing éxperience.

CARTER'S
Assures perfect fit, goodlooks, remarkable

comfort.

As for wear these garments have a reputation

for proven merits that guarantees satisf action.

Mrs. I. G. Rolfc is spending two
weeks with her sister in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall,
Mrs. W. G. Elms and Mrs. Shute oi
West Burke spent Friday in town.

Mrs. T. H. Lyster returned froni
Old Orchard Frjday, having spent
the month on the Maine beaches.

W. II. Robie and Miss Margaret
Ilobic left Saturday for Rutland
where they will make their future
home. '

Among those who attended the
races at Readville, Mass., this week
werc J. B. Corriveau, D. D. Bean and
W. A. Taplin. .

Mrs. Belle Fisher of Lakeport, N.
H., who has been visiting friemb and
relatives in town, returns home toduy

Union
Suits

Tiiìc; lìti, is standard in Underwear. Not ffancy" or

Long and short Capes, $3.95 to $5.00

Long and short Coats, $2.50 to $6.00

Long and short Dresses, 9Sc to $2.95

Long and short Petticoats,
95cto$2.95

Outing Pinning Blankets, 50c

Outing Night Iiobcs, 29c

Outing Gertrudes, 59c to $1.25

Head Blankets, $1.25 to $1.95

"passing fad." ' We can suit your personal wishes in tlie niat- -

"ter of style and weight.
Havc a perfect fi! for just your size

STORE CLOSEDALL DAY MONDAY, LABOR DAY

Hoods, 29cto$2.95
Shirts, 39c to $1.25

Bands, 59c to 85c

Bibs, 10c to 29c

Stockings, 35c to 59c

Booties, 29cto98c.
Socques, 39c to $2.95

Sweaters, $1.25 to $5.00

Teddy Bear Suits,
Baby Bags,
Soft Sole Shoes, S9c to 98c

Riding Boote . $1.98

3askets, $1.25 to $3.95

Mittens, 29c to 59c
'

Veils, .
29c

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.75c to $1.50

$5.00

29c

29c to $1.50

Cub Blankets,

Carriage Robes,

Carriage Pillòws,

Bonnets, Silk,
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bonnets, Corduroy, Velvet,
98cto$2.95

accompaniecl by Mrs. Emily Towlc.

Miss Ruth Tyler of LaGrangc, 111.,

will sing the oliertory at the union
service at the South church Sunday
morning.

'

Alexander Dunnctt, Esq., was in
Montpelier-Frida- attending the first
meeting of the committee to propose
amendments to the constitution of
Vermont.

Robert P. Meigs and Miss Virgin U
Wcston werc mamed Thursday evc-- !

ning by Rev. George A. Martin and
wm be at home at 103 Ruilroad
Street. Mr. Meigs is the son of the
late J. Stanley Meigs, a former St.
Johnsbury tailor and spent his boy-- i
hood days hcrc.

Charles" Ray, the always popular
i P:mimount Star, has a snlendid iole

Ladies With Small Feet..SodistCch .Sunday
preach

theme benu,
Labor lay,h.sKliemertYnn will also fincl Rattles, Soap and Puff Boxes, Stork and This churcnCrisis."

and South churcnes ...
the North

at it.e ouut"union serv.ccs
Sunday evening.

the union servire
Thc.

Rubber Goods, ànd ali the little extras you are looking for.

Get the habit, buy your Infant goods of

LEACH & WATERMAN
IT PAYS

in his latest picturc, Hay Foot, Straw the Snuin e" ' " t ' isinnran)r. iiiw "will bc Rev.Foot. The story has the atmospnere
. 4. r 1 he un.

of camn life and when Charle.;, who of Washington, " ...

Here's one way of beating
the high cost of Iiving.

36 pairs of Walk-ove- r and Utz and
Dunn button boots, sizes 2 1-- 2, 3

and 31-- 2 at $2.50.
We bave accumulatcd an overstock of small sizes in Ladiees'

Boots that must bn closcd out at once.

This lot is madc up of Dull, Patcnt and Kid Boots with Cloth

and Lcathcr Tops, round toc, Cuban licci, Button only. These Shoes

werc carried over andare not high top, but are , ali solid lcather
Walk-ove- r gràùes. Vulucs tiiat in the new stylcs aro selling for $10

per pair. If you are not looking for the la;;t word in style, think
this over.

t Congiegiiuonai 1

Il - " l'leasar.
His subject wm uv.

ihat city.
Gladness." At mePhilosophy of

bcars the name of Ulysses S. Grant,
hits the camp with his gramKathcr's
musket of '61, the fun begins and
continues until the end, and he wins
the little girl he is in love with, his
hurdcst battles beinir fought at her

the evening his..ninn in
LOCAL NEWS ...:n "Th,- - t eaunir oi liiua woman's motor

'
ambulance coips j

and raiscd 54.0,000 for a woman's

hospital coips which covcred them- -
j

Col. Boardman Returns

Won Honors for Distinguished Se:4- - Walbridge are ! side, not in Franco. Altogether thisMr. and Mrs. F. L
spendine; the week end at Colc's pondvìfc 5n tVip War photoplay constitutes tue grcaiesi

love story Chas. Ray has yet sppear- -
in Waldcn.

ed in. At the l'Icasc U today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Erown of j

Brattleboro are spending a few days "The Knickcrbockcr Buckaroo is

with Mrs. Brown's brother, Fred C. by far Douglas Fairbanks' most bul- - $2.50 per pair.
Col. Neta J. Boardman, vvho has

been the guest of Mrs. Abbie J.
Balch for the past month, rcturned
to her home in New York City,

Thursdav. Col. Boardman won dis- -

Gilson.

sclvcs with glory on the battlcficlds
of France. She trained hundreds of

women and sent them abroad and

has been decorated for her ablc ser-viec- s.

As a member of Mayor Hy-kin- 's

welcoming committec alio has

had the privilege of meeting many

distinguished personages.

Co. Boardman madc many friends
during her stay in St. Johnsbury.

hant film. It is calieri the hard macie
)icturc, becausc of the weeks of timo
devoted lo its making. Six monthòand Mrs.Dr. Dale S. Atwood, Di

tinguished honors during the war, Harold P. Frost of Worcester and
Dr. and Mrs. Myron B. Barstow of
Boston start Monday for a weck's
outing at Willoughby LaRe.

World." Dr. Morgan is pastoi o'
churches of IUlargestonc of the

Capitol city and should be hcaid by

ali.

Thcsc are the Sundav scrvices ut

St Andrew' Episcopalichurch, Rev.

Alfred reolc Giir.t, Th. D., rector:
communion; 10.30 a. ni.,f a. m., holy

morning service and sermon. The
organisi will he Hugh Mackinnon of

Giace Church, Utica, N. Y., with

Miss Cramton, violinist, accompanisi.
This is Miss Carpentcr's last Sunday

with the choir as direct ress as well as

Mr. Mackinnon's and Misi Cramton s

last Sunday for the summer.

Therc will bc preaching morning

and evening at the Adventist church
bv Rev. C. H. Morse. Subject of the
morning sermon will bc "A Hcroic

Pri?oner of War." The subject on the
evening meeting will be open to a.i

to take part and the subject will bc

"The Christian's Prize Fight."

Jiavmg voiunteerca ner servic-j- s iur
over four' ycars of philanthropic
......1, CI tUn t nvrrnnÌTn "WHERE SHOES ARE FIJTEDwuxiv. waa iiic mai vi.....mv. Vermont Association Notes f r

June has fine pictures of the Ras- -

sumpsic Boy Scouts and the St.
Johnsbury Boy Scouts vithinterest- - J

inft accounts of their various activi-- .

ties.

The manv Danville and St. Johns- -

Eivi

I
RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STOREbury friends of Orum II. Stevens wiil

be K'iad to know that he is doin; as

'

TODAY well as can bc expected after his re

Friday and Saturday Specials
' The screen's grealest artists in the
' screen's greatcst productions

NATURE PROVIDES THE
INGREDIENTS Stone Jar3

THESE PRICES FOR THESE TWO DAYS ONLY
t

1 .rnllnn Stono Jars and Covcrs, Special 35c

cent operation at Bnghtlook hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith and
son, Gordon starled Saturday morn-
ing for Gardncr, Mass., in their au-

tomobile, taking with thein Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Rogers of Gardner, who
have been visiting them for the past
two days. Mr. Rogers is editor and
nublisher of the Gardner News, oup

Herbal
by

Argo-Phosphat- e. the New
Rcmedy, Now Endorsed

Locai People

are notf the digestive oreans

Special 55c
Special 85c

Special $1.10
Special $1.39
Special $1.69
Special $1.79
Special $2.49
Special $2.75
Special $3.49
Special $4.39

properly performing the work which j

nature has assigned to them, then
nutrition, which is absolutcly csscn-tia- l

to the recovery of other ctiseased

of the newiest and best edited papers
'

in Central Massachusetts. Mr.
Smith and family will return after

SEE WHAT HAPPENS TO THE RICHEST
GIRL IN THE WORLD

THE BELLE OF THE SEASON
STARRING

EMMA WEHLEN
"S 5 Acts.of Exquisije Comedy

2 gallon Stone Jars and Covers,
3 gallon Stone Jars and Covcrs,
4 gallon Stone Jars and Covers,
5 gallon Stone Jars and Covers,
G gallon Stono Jars and Covers,
8 gallon Jars only,
10 gallon Jars only,
12 gallon Jars only,
15 gallon Jars only,
20 gallon Jars only,

Each and every item at a reduced price.

Men's Hosiery
A good grade Men's Black Uose,

the holiday.

STATE NEWS

were retiuired to complete it, at a
cost of $2G4,000. It is a seven reel-c- r,

jammed full of action, thrills tind
romance. It starts in a New York
Club and winds up in a Mexicr.n
town. It tells the story of a young
Tcldy Drake, New York club mar.,
who wearie.1 of a lifè of case, wcr.t
westward ho! to help his fellowman,
but as a matter of fact, he spends
it helping a young and beautiful
woman. It is Doug's best. Do not
miss it! At the Please U Theatra
Monday and Tuesday.

"The Belle of the Season," is a
comedy-dram- a in live parts, lavishly
produeed by Metro, with the screen's
best-dresse- d actress, Emmy Wchlen,
as its star. It gives Miss Wehlen the
most becoming role of her screcn
career and ampie opportunity for
wearing many charming creations.
Her role of '"Jerry" Kcen, the rich-e- st

girl in the world, is a novelty to
the silent drama and the story is one
of Jerry's rcalization of the source of
her billions, her subsequent efforts to
make amends for the unscrupulous
inethods of her business manager and
the final happiness and love which
she ftnds far from her select circle
of wealth. The play is.an adaptation
of an originai poem by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, and is

.
handsomcly ' stagcd,

enacted by a cast of sterling players,
and presents the most beautiful Em-

my Wehlen ever pictured. It is an
entirely djffel'cnt sort of play froi
the usuai run and is of a vital inter-
est just at this lime. At the Globe
today.

"Wivcs of Mcn" is an absorbing
drama of life as it is lived today. It
takes in ali classcs and conditions of
society from the richest to the poor-es- t.

It bares the souls of the mem-ber- s

of the four hundred and the
poverty-stricke- n house dweller. For
over two weeks, every afternoon and
evening, the big Casino Theatre,
Broadway, New York City, was filled

to capacity when "Wivcs of Men"
was being shown there. This big sev-

en reel part special feature starring
Florence Reed, who is well known
to theatre goers the country over, is

one of the screen's most dramatic
stories. Thrills, startling situations
and astounding revclations vie with
each other in the absorbing plot and
Florence Reed does her most bril- -

jiarts, will be lacking and there ca ì

be no permanerà relief. When bodily
nutrition is normal, the stomach dig-cs- ts

the food, the blood absorbs and
carrics the nourishment to the differ-en- t

parts of the body, causing the va-

rious organs to properly perforai
their functions.

Sale 19c pair

TERILS OF THUNDER. MOUNTAIN"

The Fullcr drug store, the 5 and 10
cent store of C. D. Alien & Co., werc
entered by burglars at Bellows Falla,
Thursday night but the losses are
small. In both instances cntrance
was effected through a rcar window.i Nature has provided a remedy in B

thc ingredients of Argo-Phosphat- c,

6th Episode
-

L-K- O 2 Reel Dashing Comedy

"THE SPOTTED NAG"

Boys'Wagons
Just received two slyles in medium price four wheeled wagons,

$2.G9 and $3.49

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls
Just received over fifty styles in low priced Dolls. Sce window dis-

play lOc, 25c, 29c, 39c, 49c, G9c and 98c each

Special Sale School Supplies this week
Wc are headquarters for these goods at most ,

I. E. Randall recently reported see-in- g

a bear in Hydeville and his story
was duplicated by Mrs. Peck of that
place, who, while'out berrying Satur-
day, saw a bear and two cubs.

'4

the new herbal stomach remedy,
which is now being introcluced here.
It is purcly vegetatile and its vitaliz-in- g,

corrcctivc and reconstructivc
qualitics are so pronouneed that ben-

eficiai rcsults are noticed from the
first day. That this is true, it is only
nccessary to listen to the statements
madc daily to locai people who have
given Argo-Phospha- tc a fair trial
and have been benefitted thereby.

Dispensed by Welcome B. Ejiist-ma- n,

Chas. A. Searles & Co., St.
Johnsbury; Edmunds' , Pharmacy,
Lyndonville; and Carles II. Colburn,
West Burke.

11

Extra Special Attraction for Monday

Labor Day
The 7 reel Super-Dreadnaug- ht of Melodrama

Florence Reed .

The Rutland hospital is filled st

to its capacity, 50 patients bc-in- g

registered there ,1'uesday. Two
or three beds in the mcn's ward werc
the orily vaeant ones in the house.

TOO LATE TO CLÀSSIFY

WANTED Woman to work by the
hour cleaning. The Avenue House.

50 tf

reasonable pnecs
Ali 5c Tablcts, '

Ali lOc Tablcts,
Ali 14c Tablcts,

- AH lue Tablets,
LUNCH BOXES, ali kinds and styles,
THERMOS KITS,
Pcncil Boxes and Casest
School Bags,
Book Straps,
Pencils,
Rulers,
Colorcd Crayons,
Slates,
Boston Pcncil Sharpéners,
Composition Books,
Memo Books,
Box Writing Paper,
Federai Linen Round Paper,
Envclopes,

Sale 4c each
Sale 9c each

Sale 12c each
Sale 13c each

19c, 25c, 49c and 98c
$2.95 and $3.69

lOc and 29c each
15c to 50c

lOc and 25c each
2 for 5c and 5c each

5c ànd lOc each
5c and lOc pkg

15c each
$1.25

4c, 9c and 15c each
5c and lOc each

lOc, 19c, 25c to 60c
45c

lOc and 12V2C pkg

IN le

STEAMER FLOATEDWANTED Reliable maid for gen-

eral housework to go to Washing-
ton, D. C. Mrs. Joseph Fairbanks,
St. Johnsbury. " 56-- 6t

BURLINGTON, Aug. 29 The
steamer Ticondcroga of the Champ-lai- n

Transportation Co., has been
floated from the Toint au Ferry and

"WIVES OF MEN"
A GRIPPING DRAMATIC TRIUMPII

Crowded the Big Broadway Theatre for two
full weeks.

One of the Strongest I'hotodramas Ever Filmed

5 Acts high-clas- s "VOD-A-VIL- " in pictures

A Lloyd Comedy Full of Snap and Vim
"NEXT AISLE OVER"

dock in Shelburne
necessary rcpairs

imnt work. You wont want io rnis a ig now n th d
single foot of the scenes of splendor harb whcrc the
in this seven-pa- rt

to her hull will be made. The vessel
special production. At the Globe
Monday. E. N. RANDALL & CO.

77 and 81 Railroad StreetWhy flout science and trust "fat,
women." asks Runert Hugnes,old

Social Dance
To Be Held At

At Leclerc's Hall

SATURDAY EVENING

HILIS Novelty Orchestra
Live Time fronti 8.30 to

12.00

soldiev and author. in next Sunday's

struck the reef, while carrying near-l- y

400 excursionists Sunday, Augusl
17, tearing 'a hole in her hull on the
starboard side, the passengers being
taken ashore in life boats.

The workers have been handicap-pe- d

by southwest galcs and also by
the fact that the accident occurred
far from the base of supplies, but
they succeeded in temporarily patch-in- g

the rent on Sunday. .

New York Evening Telegram, as he
scoffs at "proofs" of the
Spiritualists and "Life After Death,"
and says no court would accept views
of Conan Doyle and Sir Oliver
Lodge.

Regular Prices USE OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN

i


